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Sermon Notes

Ephesians 6:16 In all circumstances take up the
shield of faith, with which you can extinguish all
the flaming darts of the evil one; [17] and take the
helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit,
which is the word of God, [18] praying at all times
in the Spirit, with all prayer and supplication. To
that end, keep alert with all perseverance, making
supplication for all the saints, [19] and also for me,
that words may be given to me in opening my
mouth boldly to proclaim the mystery of the
gospel, [20] for which I am an ambassador in
chains, that I may declare it boldly, as I ought to
speak.

Our posture for Christian living might properly be
described as prayerfully ready at all times.
I. At all times

II. With All Prayer and Supplication

III. With All Perseverance

IV. For All the Saints

Memory verses for 2021Ephesians 5:15-21
[15] Look carefully then how you walk, not as
unwise but as wise,
[16] making the best use of the time, because the
days are evil.
[17] Therefore do not be foolish, but understand
what the will of the Lord is.
[18] And do not get drunk with wine, for that is
debauchery, but be filled with the Spirit,
[19] addressing one another in psalms and hymns
and spiritual songs, singing and making
melody to the Lord with your heart,
[20] giving thanks always and for everything to
God the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ,
[21] submitting to one another out of reverence
for Christ.
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Sermon Application Questions
1. Discuss this statement“Prayer is not a piece of armor, but rather the manner in which
the armor is to be put on and worn”

May 23, 2021
Prayer Requests

This week our family will lift up requests for:

2. What are the different ways we pray?

This week our family will praise the Lord for:
3. What does it mean to live Coram Deo (before the face of God)?

4. Discuss the WLC’s definition for prayer with special attention to
the role of the Holy SpiritWLC Q178: What is prayer? A178: Prayer is an offering up of our
desires unto God, in the name of Christ, by the help of his Spirit;
with confession of our sins, and thankful acknowledgment of his
mercies.
HFG Notes & Actions:

5. What is meant by being in “combat ready” condition yellow,
spiritually?
Next HFG meeting is:
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